
Work order - 65

Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2077-1.8 - Assigning Skill Training - Bridge Point Skills
and Network Pvt Ltd - reg.

No" 371 1 /F / 201,6 /I<S}jO Datet 79.09.2017

Read: 1. RFP Notification No.9/3711 datedl7.O8.2O17

2. Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 14.09.2017

Order

State Urban tr-ivelihoods Adrssion issued a Request f,or Proposal (R.F'P) on 11"08.20'17 fcrr

procuf,ement of service ftom empanelled Skill Training Providers (Sl"t f,or conduct-ing

Skill Training Coutses during 20L7-18 in the mission cities. In response to the RFF.

tsridge Foint Skills and Network Pvt Ltd submrtted a proposal to conduct Skiltrs Training in

Non ResidentraL rnode in rwo ciues. The Evaluation committee hetrd on 1,4.A9"2fJ17

exarnined the proposal in detail and decided to assign the following course in specific

araining cefl.tres" In these circumstances sanction is hereby accorded to Bridge Fornr

Skills and Network Pvt tr-td to conduct the skill training course dudng 2}fi-18 as detailed

below.

st.
No Coutses

Dutation
(In Hts)

Rate pef
Hout

Location of
Ttaining Centre

Candidates to
be trained

1 Ctaft Baker €iC Q5002) 286 42.42 Pala 30

2 Ctaft Baker €'IC Q5002) 286 42.42 Changanassery 60

The ftaining should be conducted as pet the Ttaining Operational procedute in the RFp

document (version 1.4). STP should enter into a MoU vdth SULM in the format given in

section 5 of the RFP document u/ithin 7 days from the date of receipt of this order. The

final vetsion of ptoposal submitted by the agency and accepted by SULM will be made as

part of this MoU. The training planned in Phase-I should be started flot later than one

month from the date of receipt of this work order. The candidates of all batches should

be certified and placed before the closure of the financnlyeat.



This otdet is conditional rnd the STP shall cornmence the ftaining only after getting due

approval fot the ptoposed training cenfte to conduct the above mentioned course as per

NULM standards. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the taining centre

and will issue a training colnmeflcement order to the STP as per the process detailed in

the Ttaining Operational Ptocedue if the centres are found suitable for conducting the

ptoposed training. In case of coutses designed by Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

should also obtain pdor approval ftom the concerned SSC for the proposed centre.

Befote cofi)meflcement of the MES courses, it should be ensured that the couf,ses af,e

active for cettification on SDI pottal of Ministry of Skill Development and

Enffepreneurship (rttp://sdis.gov.in).

The CEO, Bridge Pornt Skrlls and Network Pvt Ltd

Copv tcr

1 " District Mission Co-ordinator I{udumbashree, I(ottal,am
2. Secretaries of Pala and Changanassery Nlunicipality
3. City N'Iission lvfangers, I{ottayam
4. SF

Executive


